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33d CoNGREss,
1st Session.

Rep. No. 40.

Ho. oF REPs.

HELEN :MACKAY.
{To accompany bill H. R. No. 173.J

·:JANUARY

18, 1854.

.

Mr. HowE, from ihe Committee on Military Affairs, made the foHc:nving

REPORT.
'lite Cgmmittee on ~filitary Affairs, to whom u·as referred .the petition of
Mrs. Helen Mackay, widow of Colonel ..!Eneas Mackay, deputy Quartermaster General U. S. aTmy, ask.leave to submit the following report:

That Colonel Mackay died in .the surqmer of 1850, at St. Louis, in
the State Df .l\Iissouri, and his widow now ma'kes application to ConEtress to be allowed a per-centage for disbursements of moneys made
by her late husband out ,of appn~priatious distinct from the Tegular aTmy
aypropriations.

It appears, by letters addressed to a member of this Hm~se by
General Jesup, Quartermaster General, ~nd which are .made a part of
this rep(l)rt, that such disbursements were made by Colonel :Mackay
prior to the 30th September, 1838, and that he claimed the usual commission ofltwo and a half pe.r cent. for such disbursements, the service
being considered extra-official. The amount of all such disbu.rsements
is very large; but as Congress passed an act on the 5th July, 1838,
«eating additional quarterm1:1.sters, and on the 3d lVIarch, 1839, also
passed another act providing that" no officer .in any branch of the public service shall receive any extra allowance or compensaticrD for the
disbursement of public money, unless the same be authorized by law,"
committee do not feel authorized to take into cOIJ.sideration any
[ ! dlslbuJrSeJments :of special appropriations SUbsequent to .the passage of
act, or to the quarter ending 30th September, 1838, except as
Llf:'..,l~eJ'maltter stat-ed.
These disbursements of special appropriations aTe con~idered to
been no part of the official duty @f Colonel Mackay .; and such
the case, it was reasonable for him to expect the usual compenfor taking upon himself the labor and responsibility of making
Your committee consider the claim, t@ the extent above indicated,
one, and in accordance with the precedeut established by Conin the case of the late Captain Hetzel, of the ru:my.
Colotrel Mackay disbursed special appropriations to a large amount
the Mexican war, and these disbursements are conceived to be on
same rooting ·::LS payments made by paymasters Oll account of the
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volunteer force serving in the Mexican war. Congress, in such caseby act 12th August, 1848-authorized a commission not exceeding
half of one per cent. on all sums disbursed, not to exceed one thousand
dollars per annum to each paymaster. Your committee agr e with
General Jesup, that "the responsibilities of the officers of the quartermaster's department are equal to the responsibilities of the officers of
the pay department, and their labors are much more onerous; there is
no reason, therefore, for allowing extra compensation to paymasters
which does not apply with equal or greater force to quartermasters."
They therefore think Colonel Mackay was entitled to a commission of
half of one per cent. for the amount shown to have been disbursed
from special appropriations, by him, on account of ~Iexican hostilitiesthe same to come within the legal limitation of not more than one
thousand dollars for each year.
The amount of disbursements of special appropriations prior to September 30, 1838, was $216 843 79; the per-centage on the same, at
2~ per cent., is ........ _ ..... __ ... __ ..... __ ......... $5,421 09
The commission of one-half of one per cent. on the
$223,194 75 special nppropriatians, disbursed on account
of l\Iexican hostilities, and running through a year :=tn<l a
half~ is ..................... _..•...•...... _.•... _. . 1, 115 97
6,537 06
Your committee, therefore, report a Lilt authorizing that anwunt to
be paid to ~Irs. :Mackay.
General Jesup and l\Iajor General Scott bear testimony to the long
and faithful service of Colonel Mackay, who disbursed millions of dollars of the public money witlwut the loss of a dollar to the government.
Yom· committee, however, do not place this claim to relief on the
ground of a faithful discharge of official duty by Colonel Mackay, but
on the ground that he performed a service that was extra-nfficial, and
for which his representatives are entitled to a 1·easonable compensation
at the hands of the government.

QuARTEBMASTER GENERAL"s OFFICE,

Washington City, December 15, 1853.
SIR: In reply to your letter of the 30lh ~ltimo, I respectfully submit
a statement of the expenditures of the late ColonellEneas lHackay, on
account of tne Creek, Seminole, and :Mexican \va:rs, as follows :

From the special appropriations for Indian hostilities, commencing the
30th of June, 1836, and ending the 30th of September, 1838, viz:
3d quarter, 1836, Columbus, Georgia ..••... _.. •. . . . $128,038 14
4th quarter, 1836, Co}umbus and Philadelphia ..•. d...
11,045 33
1st quarter, 1837, Philadelphia ••. _.... -............
8,772 86
3d quarter, 1837 ..•.. do............ .............
11,325 18
4th quarter, 1837 ..... do._. __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
38,713 96
1~ quarter, 1838 .... -<lo ......................... _ . • ..
16,915 32
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2d quarter, 1838, Philadelphia ..... __ . _•... __ . __ ..
ad quarter, 1838 ... _. do. ___ . ____ . _ . ______ . ____ ..

$3,392 06
1,640 96
216,843 79

From the general appropriations for the quartermaster's
department for the same period. _____ ... __ ... ___ _

18,879 31
236,723 10

From the special appropriations for Indian hostilities, commencing
of October, 1838, and ending the 30th of June, 1843 :
4th quarter, 1838, Philadelphia and New York .•. _ ...• $49,464
1st quarter, 1839. _ .... do ............ do ...... _ ... .
1,400
35,640
2d quarter, 1839, NewYork·----~--------=-- .-. -~---13,066
3d quarter, 1839 .... do ..•.......•....• ---------4th quarter, 1839, Fort Fanning, Fla. __ . _. ~ ____ •. - ••
109
1st quarter, 1840 .... do. ____ . ____ ._.-- .. --.-----.
202
2d quarter, 1840 .... do. __ ... ___ .. ___ ..... - ..••.•
624
3d quarter, 1840. _ .. do. _____ . _ . _ _ _ . _ _ __ _ - - - - - ..•
134
4th qunrter, 184:0, New York. __ . _____ ._._. ___ ..... .
40,625
1st quarter, 1841. _ .. do. _____ • ____ .. _ . . . . - - - - - .. 12,824
2d quarter, 1841. _ .. do. _ . __ . _______ - - - - • • • . . - - - •
11,970
3d quarter, 1841. ... do ..... _. ___ .--- .. ___ • -----.
43,341
4th quarter, 1841. __ . do ____ .... ___ .... - . - •.. - - __ •
48,327
1st quarter, 1842 ..•. do. ____ .• ___ •• __ ._ .. ------ ..
9,447
2d quarter, 1842 .... do ____ ......... - . ___ . . . __ . _ •
364
2d quarter, 1843, Fort Leavenworth, Mo. __________ •
14

1st
96
00
08
63
10
37
87
31
00
63
99
63
63
67
80
63

267,239 10

From the general appropriations for the quartermaster's
department for the same period. __ ..• ___ ... __ . • . . .

328,327 67
696,666 67

From the special appmpriations for the :Mexican war, commencing the
1st of April, 1846, and ending the 30th June, 1847, viz~
'2d quarter, 1846, St. Louis .. _._ .• ___ . ______ .. _-.__
$21,276 33
3d quarter, 1846 ... do. ____ . _____ •. __ .. __ . _ .. ___ .
68,086 71
4:th quarter, 1846 ... do. _______ ..... ____ .. ___ . ___ .
23,4-06 40
1st quarter, 1847 ... do. ____ •.. _ . __ .. _ ....• ______ .
16,638 23
2d quarter, 1847 ... do. ___ .. _ • ____ . ______ . _____ • _.
93,789 08
223,194 76

From the general appropriations for the quartermaster's
department during the same period. _ . __ . . . • . . . . • . •

148,737 17
371,931 92

As your letter is understood to include all the disbursements of the
Colonell\lackay on account of the Florida and .1\Iexican wars, and
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to request a statement of the circumstances under which "the said disbursements were made, and whether they were of a character that
fell within his (:Mackay's) official duty to disburse," I have thought the
better course would be to give, as I have above, the sums disbursed in
each separate quarter on account of the special war appropriations, with
the stations at which the sums were severally disbursed, because it is
for disbursing those appropriations only that a per-centage has been
claimed; and the posts being given, a better judgment may be formed
of the circumstances under which they were made; but as no extra
compensation for disbursing the regular appropriations of the quartermaster's department has been claimed, I have thought it sufficient to
give the disbursements on account of those appropriations, for the several periods, in the aggregate.
When the Creek and Seminole Indians became hostile, a large force
of militia and volunteers was necessarily called into service. The
quartermaster~s department, organized for a limited peace establishment, had not sufficient officers for the responsible, laborious, and important duties which devolved on it by the sudden state of war; all
the powers and faculties of the few officers composing it were taxed to
the utmost. Congress, satisfied of the necessity of an increase, authorjzed, in July, 1838, the appointment of twelve additional officers.
These additional officers were mostly at their posts, it is understood,
by the close of the third quarter of the year 1838.
As these officers were appointed in direct reference to the large
n1ilitia and volunteer force required in addition to the regular army, I
should not consider any extra compensation due for disbursing the
special appropriations after the 30th of September, 1838, whatsoever
equity there may be in such claims for disbursing those appropriations
previous to that time.
For payments made by the pay department on account of the volunteer force serving in the l\'Iexican war, Congress authorized a commission not exceeding one-half of one per cent. on all sums disbursednot to exceed one thousand dollars per annum to each paymaster.
The responsibilities of the officers of the quartermaster's department
are equal to the responsibilities of the officers of the pay department,
and their labors are much more onerous. There is no reason, therefore, for allowing extra compensation to paymasters, which will not
apply with equal or greater force to quartermasters; and I accordingly
recommend, that the provjsions of the first section of an act of Congress entitled "An act concerning the pay department of the army,"
approved the 12th of August, 1848, be extended to the quartermaster's
department, and applied to the case of Colonel :Mackay. The expenditures on account of the special appropriations might justly be taken
as those made on account of the volunteers.
Colonel Mackay was one of the most faithful, industrious, and correct officers in the army. Every duty with which he was charged,
thrm!lghout his long service, was performed in such a manner as to secure for him the approbation of his superior officers, without, as far as
I know or believe, a single exception. So well was President Polk
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satisfied with his services in connexion with the Mexican war, that he
rewarded him by conferring on him the rank of colonel by brevet.
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
TH. S. JESUP,
Quartermaster General.

Hon. E. B.

WASHBURNE,

House of R eprese'4tati1Jes, Washington City.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY,

JanuaTy 5, 1854.

I concur with General Jesup in placing the highest value on the
public services and private worth ~f the late ColonellEneas 1\fackay.
After disbursing millions of public money, without the loss to the government of a dollar, he died suddenly, in the midst of his usefulness,
and literally without leaving the memas of paying his funeral expenses.
I think it quite reasonable and just that his widow should be allowed,
in the settlement of his accounts, a commission on special and extraordinary disbursements, as was allowed in a similar case to the widow
of the late Captain Hetzel.
WINi'IELD SCOTT.

QuARTERMASTER GENERAL's OFFICE,

Washington City, December 22, 1853.
SIR: I have received your letter dated yesterday. There is no official evidence in this office that the late Colonel Mackay charged a percentage for disbursing special appropriations for carrying on the
Florida and Creek wars 1 but I have unofficial information from the
Third Auditor's office, that he charged a per-centage for disbursing
$135,980 92 during the campaign in Georgia and Alabama, 1836,
which it appears was disallowed. Being then in the field :myse]f, in
command of the army operating against the Creek Indians, I know
the Colonel was there, and that he disbursed large sums of money;
and that he performed his duties most faithfully and efficiently.
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
TH. S. JESUP,
Q'uarte~·master

Hon. E. B.

WASHBURNE,

House oj Representa-tives, Washington City.

General..

